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Meridionalis, a valid forma in Clione limacina (Phipps, 1774)

(Gastropoda)

S. van der Spoel

Abstract

Clione limacina (Phipps, 1774) var. meridionalis

Pruvot-Fol, 1926, is considered to be a forma en-

demic to the Sargasso Sea.

The typical forma of the species, Clione lima-

cina forma limacina (Phipps, 1774), occurs at the

higher arctic latitudes, the forma minuta Pruvot-

Pol, 1926, occupies a more southern range in bo-

real waters, while the forma meridionalis Pruvot-

Fol, 1926, is still more "thermophilous" living

in subtropical regions. Clione gracilis Massy,

1909, and Clione filifera Pruvot-Fol, 1926, do

not have a clear place in this cline as both are

sympatrical with the fonna minuta. C. filifera

seems to represent a monstrosity. However, the

discovery of specimens with bifurcated filamen-

tous buccal cones and a radula as described by

Pruvot-Fol (1926) prevented me (1972) from syno-

nymizing this taxon. C. gracilis was considered

a forma of Clione limacina (vide Van der Spoel,

1964). Further studies are required to determine

In the opinion of Tesch (1950): '“C. limacina me-

ridionalis Pruvot seems as the nomenclature

of the author implies a not very inportant varia-

tion, chiefly based on a place of capture remark-

ably far south (38° - 39°N)". Recently Van der

Spoel (1964, 1972)j considered the present taxon

as a forma of Clione limacina showing a clinal

variation comparable to that found in Clio pyra-

midata Linné, 1767,
and Limacina helicina (Phipps,

1774).

Recent findings of Clione limacina in material

collected by the Ocean Acre Project *) supported

the opinion that a clearly recognizable forma is

concerned, in all probability restricted to the

western North Atlantic
,

more particular to the

Sargasso Sea.
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its real status, which among others is dependent

on whether or not it really occurs synpatrically,

in a horizontal and a vertical sense and in time,

with other formae of the species.

The formae mentioned above belong to the sub-

species limacina (Phipps, 1774) found in the

North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans. In the

Southern Oceans the subspecies antarctica StaLth,

1902, lives in cold water.

The characters given by Eruvot-Fol ( 1926 ) for

the forma meridionalis (fig. 1) need conmsnts.

All distinghuising characters mentioned by the

original author are strongly dependent on the

state of fixation and preservation. The shape of

the buccal cones: "aplatis, le plus dorsal étant

plus large que les autres" is subject to contrac-

tion, like the body shape: "Non aplatie dorso-

ventralement".

the only valid difference between meridionalis

and the other formae is the strong reduction of

the posterior footlobe. This character is not de-

scribed
,

but is clearly pictured by Eruvot-Fol

(1926, pi. 3 fig. 57). In most specimens only the

basis of the posterior footlobe is visible, while

the tongue-shaped distal point is represented by

a few cells only. The body is rounded in cross-

section and pointed posteriorly. The visceral

nucleus does not reach the middle of the body. The

wings are moderately long. The radula formula is

7-1-7» and the median plate is sickle-shaped pro-

vided with small irregular denticles along its

anterior border. The number of hooks on each side

varies from 20 to 30, see table I for body sizes.

The relatively small size of the buccal mass in-

cluding the hook sacs is a remarkable character

indeed.

In total 13 specimens of this forma have been

collected by the Ocean Acre Project near Bermuda

( 31° N
j

64° W approx. ).

Table I.

Measurements and collection data of Clione limacina forma meridionalisMeasurements and collection data of Clione limaaina forma meridionalis

Specimen Length

(in mm)

Width

(in mm!

Acre

I Station

Date

(day,month,

year)

Depth

(in m)

Time

(Local)

Remarks

1 20.0 5.8 12-25
B

3-9-1971 1131-111*6 09
20

-10
20

2 llt.it 2.9 12-25
B

3-9-1971 1131-111*6 09
2°-10 20

3 20.0 3.3 12-25
B

3-9-1971 1131-111*6 09
2°-10 2 °

It 11.6 It.2 13-12
C

25-2-1972 1051-1068 15
50

-16
4 °

5 21.6 5.0 13-16
M

26-2-1972 0-1626 Ilt
00

-18
00

non-discrete depth

6 11*. 3 3.5 13-23
B

28-2-1972 1231-1251 11»
U6

-15
U5

7 16.8 It.2 13-23° 28-2-1972 1251-127!» 15
U5

-16
U5

8 llt.lt lt.0 13-23° 28-2-1972 1251-127!* 15
U5

-16
U5

9 16.6 5.8 13-23° 28-2-1972 1251-127 1 * 15
U5

-16
U5

10 llt.O lt.0 13-2lt
C

28-2-1972 1205-1300 2l't5 -22
1* 5

11 damaged 13-25° 29-2-1972 11*88-1565 ol»
00

-05
10

12 17.6 5.8 13-25° 2-3-1972 1501*-1536 12
00

-13
1 '1

13 19.1 It.2

It.It

llt-11
M

7-6-1972

max.

0-1250 17
45

-22
U5

non-discrete depth

average 16.6 150U1536

min. 1051-1068
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Fig. 1 A-C: Clione limacina forma meridionalis.

A, specimen (No. 1) of 20.0 mm in length in ventral view.

B, footlobes of another specimen.

C, four median and two lateral radula teeth.
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R?om table I it is clear that the forma is res-

tricted to the deeper layers of the ocean as it

occurs exclusively in samples taken at depths ex-

ceeding 1051 meters; no specimen was found so far

in samples taken less deep. The original material,

collected at Jff 58'N W 55'W and at 38°30'N

in all probability lived in deep waters

as well, as it was caught in open net hauls from

2000 meters to the surface.

The considerable depth at which the population

lives, may be explained by a preference for lower

temperatures. This type of distribution implies

that the food for this forma cannot be identical

with that in the forma limacina or in the forma

minuta (cf. Lalli, 1970; Conover & Lalli, 1972).

The rather small buccal mass may constitute an

adaptation to the particular food habits. It is

presumed that morphological as well as ecological

characters distinguish this forma from its more

northern relatives.

The author is indebted to Dr. C.P.E. Roper

of the National Museum of Natural History

(Shiithsonian Institution),Washington, D.C., for

making available the material discussed.
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